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As summer draws to a close in the northern hemisphere, we find ourselves in 

West Palm Beach, Florida. However, this was no accident nor a jaunt, but rather 

a perfectly executed plan to be here for the arrival of our sweet grandbaby 

featured in the photograph above. Madison Claire Nickell was born on the 

14thSeptember to our daughter, Abigail, and son-in-law, Chris. Although Madison 

arrived almost a week early, she weighed 9lbs 2oz and came with as sweet a 

nature as anyone could wish for! It probably goes without saying that she’s 

already won the hearts of loved ones on both sides of her family.  

 

We will stay in Florida until early November, but as to where we will move next, 

well, all we can say is that God is still in the process of unfolding His plans for us 

which, of course, means that we don’t yet know!  Following an offer from a 

university in Budapest in September, we thought we might be heading there, but 

that seems less likely now. All being well, it won’t be too long before we can say 

where our next base will be and as this will affect how we serve the Lord, we 

pray with the belief that we’ll receive clarity regarding our ministry calling too. 

 

As always, we leave you now with links to the sermons featured in TLC World 

since our last newsletter. Just click on any that appeal to you or which you didn’t 

catch the first time around to be taken directly to the message featured. 
 

1. Why is God Making Me Wait? - Craig Groeschel 

2. The Tyranny of Living for the Approval of Others - John Mark Comer 

3. What God Can Do When Things Go Wrong - Dave Stone 

4. Defiant Joy: Unity and Division - Jon Tyson 

 

5. The Second Coming of Christ - Billy Graham 

6.Don't Give the Enemy a Seat at Your Table - Louie Giglio 

7. The Almost Christian - Greg Laurie 

8. Hope + Freedom: A Life Well Lived - Marco Monroy 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QDQJtA7dVGI&ab_channel=Life.Church
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H3jv6bjWZ-M&ab_channel=Brian
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7WMZnDyDiI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vYIBBdbVYuE&ab_channel=ChurchoftheCityNewYork
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1Q6IMhCQnL8&ab_channel=BillyGrahamEvangelisticAssociation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_mLgS63cObI&ab_channel=PassionCityChurch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQ1RzPNPvQw&ab_channel=PastorGregLaurie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5IU7d0NWeDg&ab_channel=CommunityofFaith


 

9. The Believer's Final Rest - R.C. Sproul 

10. The Struggle is Real - Skip Heitzig 

11. Practical Advice for Faithful Leadership - John McArthur   

12.Stop Worrying, Start Living - Todd Mullins 

 

Without a doubt, we appreciate your every prayer and while we know that 

readers are scattered far and wide and include people we don’t personally know, 

we praise God for each one of you. Until next time may God keep you safe and 

well and bless you in many ways. 
 

Every blessing,  

Jim & Elaine  
 

But they who wait for the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings like 

eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.  

 (Isaiah 40:31) 

 

To contact us directly, email Jimandelaine@thelittlechurchworld.org. To explore what TLC 

World has to offer, receive newsletters or give to the work of the Lord through this ministry, 

visit https://www.tlcwhk.com/. To view our message archive, visit our YouTube channel @ 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thelittlechurchworld 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oh_rFF_oDH0&ab_channel=LigonierMinistries
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TEcU5ZDSdYg&ab_channel=CalvaryChurchwithSkipHeitzig
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PgDzTCUMwKA&ab_channel=GracetoYou
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zf5uuWSk2ds
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